. Paired primers designed for manipulation of three VLP-coding genes (vlp13) in B. bassiana and identification of their deletion and complementary mutants.
Primers
Sequences (53)* Purpose
Vlp3dn-F/R AACTAGACTAGTGGCATTTGAGGGAGAAGATTG / AAAAAAGTTAACGTCAGGCTCTTCTTCTGTTTGC Cloning vlp3 3(1637 bp)
Vlp1fl-F/R GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTGAGGCTCCAACCCATAGACATT/GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTTGACGGCGACCATCATTTAC Cloning full-length vlp1

Vlp2fl-F/R GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCCGTTGACCAGTGCGTGAGT/GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGAATGTGTTGCCTGGTGAGACG Cloning full-length vlp2
Vlp3fl-F/R GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAGAAAGGCAAATCCCTCCAT/GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTTATCCGTCACAAGTAGTCCGT Cloning full-length vlp3 
